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Over the past few decades, China has made great efforts to develop 
the economy and gradually show the image of a big country in the 
world.Unfortunately,corruption has not been effectively resolved. 
Faced with the grim situation of corruption,the Communist Party and 
our country pay attention to this problem,and constantly increase anti-
corruption efforts to combat corruption.Fiscal policy,government 
spending and tax collection is the core of the exercise of government 
power,which is the main carrier and the root of corruption,whatever 
the standard it is,it should be regarded as an important part of a 
country’s credit system.In recent years,domestic and foreign scholars 
began to explore the impact of fiscal transparency on corruption, 
especially in foreign countries, fiscal transparency is considered to 
be an important weapon of anti-corruption.Firstly,this paper 
theoretically analyzes the impact of fiscal transparency on corruption 
using a game model of enterprise and government officals. Secondly,use 
provincial panel data and city data of China to do empirical test.The 
results show that fiscal transparency has a significant inhibitory 
effect on corruption, and there is a spatial adjacency effect, that 
is, the higher the degree of corruption in a region, the higher the 
degree of corruption in neighboring areas. The degree of trade openness, 
the level of privatization and the improvement of civil servants' 
salaries have significantly inhibited the occurrence of corruption,the 
greater the government,the more serious corruption is,economy and 
education has no obvious effect on corruption.The innovations of this 
paper are as follows:1.build a theoretical model of fiscal transparency 
and corruption;2.using spatial econometric estimation method to 
consider spatial dependence of corruption;3.using provincial data and 
city data to do empirical test. 
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1  绪论 
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数据表明，2014 年中国的腐败感知指数（Corruption Perception Index，简称 CPI）



























关公布的数据显示，2013 年前三个季度，国家检察院初步核实反映问题 12.9 万











































































































































除此之外，还有许多因素会影响腐败。Ades 和 Tella ( 1999)[19 认为，对外开
放度和腐败存在负相关，因为对外开放对政府官员起到了有效的限制作用。













































and Di Tella，1997[26 ），腐败意味着资源分配不合理、经济约束增加或者更少的
投资，因而抑制经济发展。腐败总是令人不快的观点似乎起源于最近的一系列量
化腐败后果的经验文献。一方面，腐败将导致资源的无效配置，这将阻碍经济发
展，Tanzi and Davoodi（1997）[27 的研究表明，腐败越高，与之相关的生产力较



























低投资比率。Mo（2001）[32 随后证实了 Mauro（1995）[31 的结果而其他学者将


































































文献只是做了理论分析，例如 Andvig and Moene（1990）[46 的研究，构建了理论
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